Background: Qigong is widely acknowledged by Asian breast cancer survivors as a potent health-promoting physical activity. This study investigated the hypothesis that quality of life (QoL) in the Qigong group is better than the placebo (aerobic) or usual care group.
alone [4] . Therefore, in the last three decades the world observed a social phenomenon where breast cancer has been transformed as a fatal disease to a long-term-disease-free survivorship [4] . The emerging term, 'cancer survivorship phase' was coined to refers to the distinct phase in the cancer trajectory between primary treatment and cancer recurrence or end of life [4, 5] . Today, breast cancer is acknowledged as a new form of chronic illness [6] , and like many other chronic diseases survivors, it warrants a need to learn how to self-manage their health for the remanding period of living. This involved the promotion of healthy lifestyles in breast cancer survivors which calls for active lifestyle redesign, and it warrants full attention in order to minimize residual side-effects of treatment, reduces potential recurrence and other chronic diseases, improve survival and quality of life (QoL). One of the lifestyle activity that needs redesign in a cancer survivor's life is physical activity. There is increasing evidence to show that physically-active women survivors have better QoL compared to sedentary patients [7] [8] [9] . Engagement in 3-5 times per week of 20 minutes moderate-intensity physical activity, now forms part of guidelines for the wellbeing of cancer survivors [10] .
Physical activity have numerous therapeutic values including prolonging survival [11] , reducing risk of recurrence [10] , reducing breast density [12] , improving fitness [13] and reducing fatigue [14] . There are various forms of structured physical activities, and the ancient art of Qigong is a Chinese mind-body form of physical activity. It uses slow body movement and mind control (meditative movement), and is well regarded by Asian cancer patients who firmly believed it enhances health and wellbeing [15] [16] [17] . Systematic review on four randomised control trial (RCT) using Qigong with cancer survivors showed that the studies failed to demonstrate convincing result on the efficacy of Qigong -due partly to poor methodology and lacked of proceedings details [17] . Another systemic review by Oh et al. reported encouraging results, although low adherence to acceptable standards of trial methodology remained a key limitation [18] . This paper reports the findings on a pilot RCT on efficacy of Qigong (with exercise control and usual care group as comparators) and highlights the implications for women with breast cancer in survivorship phase.
Methods

Design, setting, ethics
The Qigong RCT trial was held in University of Malaya Medical Centre (UMMC), a teaching hospital in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. Ethical approval was obtained from the UMMC Ethical Committee for Research.
Introduction
Breast cancer is still rising despite recording a high 1.38 million new cancer cases (23% of all cancer cases) in 2008 [1] . Incidence rate is increasing across Eastern European, Asian, Latin American and African countries, whilst it is still at its highest in Western Europe, USA and Australia [2] . Nevertheless, survival rates have also increased dramatically due to earlier detection and treatment advances [3] , resulting in an estimated increased by 1.9 million between 2001 and 2007, contributing to a total of 11.7 million survivors just in USA medically unstable); iii) were currently practicing Qigong or line dancing; or iv) were engaging in more than four hours of vigorous physical activity]. A priori sample-size calculation were based on previous published RCT (8-week exercise) intervention on breast cancer -using FACT tool as primary outcome [19] . To obtain a between-group mean difference of 13.1 units in the overall FACT-B score at post intervention, and at 80% power and a significance level of p< 0.05, this three-arm RCT would need a sample size consisting of at least 38 participants in each group.
Eligible patients were first contacted by telephone, informed of the study and requested consent to participate. Those who consented were randomised to one of three arms -Qigong group, Exercise control group or Usual-care group. Block randomisations (block size of six) were used by the second researcher. Masking of treatment allocation, with 'matching' active, placebo and control, were conducted with the aid of a free online Random Allocation Software [20] .
The KL Qigong arm
This is an 8-week low-moderate intensity internal Qigong (Zhi Neng Qigong) group activity, taught by fully qualified Qigong master. Participants were brief that the program is to enable a redesign of lifestyle towards being physically active by incorporating Qigong into daily living. The women learn the steps in a group format, and then integrate into their individual routine lifestyle. Each session has a warm-up (10 minutes), a main movement regime (70 minutes) and a cool down (10minutes), with two slots of five-minute breaks in between. The elementary step (Peng Qi Guan Ding Fa) consists of three sequences with three different starting poses. Five sessions were required for the participants to master the stance and steps. On the sixth session, 'San Xin Bing Zhan Zhuang' was introduced. It has a similar starting and ending sequence to 'Peng Qi Guan Ding Fa' but has additional movement aimed at improving mental calmness. Minor Qigong movements such as 'Kai He La Qi, Dun Qiang, Chen Qi' were also included. Participants were reminded to practice a 30 minute routine at home, twice a week (aided by a compact disc recording) throughout the 8-week intervention -and to record these home-practice adherences using a given logbook.
The Control (exercise) Arm
A line-dancing programme with moderate-intensity movements was used as the control intervention. Four sets of aerobic movements were taught face-to-face once a week (90-minute sessions for 8 weeks) by a line-dance instructor. Each session began with a warm up (10 minutes), dance sequences (60 minutes) and cool down (10 minutes), with two slots of 5-minutes intervals. Participants need to practice a 30-minute routine at home, twice a week (aided by a compact disc recording of music used during the face-to-face session) throughout the 8-week intervention, so they can transfer to home practice. A logbook was given to help them monitor their home practice.
Usual care
No change was made to the usual management of participants assigned to this group but they were offered either the Qigong or line dancing programme at the end of the eight week intervention period. Participants in the Qigong and control exercise programmes were also advised to continue with their standard medical care during the intervention period.
Outcome measures Primary endpoint: QOL (FACT B): QoL was measured with
Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy-Breast (FACT-B) [20] A higher score means better QoL. FACT-B has two components -i) the 27-item Functional Assessment of Cancer TherapyGeneral (FACT-G), scores ranging from 0-108 to measure the multidimensional QoL in the past 7 days) [21] and ii) the 10 items Breast Cancer Subscale (BCS), scores ranging from 0-36 to measure the breast cancer patients specific symptoms. Thus, the overall FACT-B total score ranges between 0 and 144, the FACT-G total score (0-108), and the BCS subscale (0-36). Both scales use a 5-point Likert scale, with responses ranging from 0-4, where 0 means 'not at all' and 4 'very much'. FACT-B has been widely used in Asian countries for determining the QoL of breast cancer survivors [21] [22] [23] .
Secondary endpoints: Distress (DASS) and Fatigue (FACIT-F):
Fatigue in the last 7 days was measured using the 13-item Functional Assessment of Chronic Illness Therapy-Fatigue (FACIT-F) [24] . Distress or experience of negative emotional states was measured using the Depression and Anxiety Stress Scale-21 DASS-21 [25] , which consists of 4-point Likert scales that allow participants to report their negative feelings (depression, anxiety and stress) over the previous seven days.
The KL Qigong trial participants were measured for quality of life (FACT-B, as well as the FACIT-F) and distress (DASS-21) at baseline, and at post-intervention. A logbook (to record the dates, nature, duration, and intensity of exercises performed at home during the 8-week trial period) were provided to ensure practice at home.
Data analysis
Data was analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences [26] . Missing data were replaced with mean-substitution, whilst outliers (more than 1.5SD) were removed. All tests were two-tailed with an alpha level of 0.05 for statistical significance. Analysis of covariances were run for examining the comparative efficacy of Qigong; Mean score of FACT-B, FACIT-F and DASS-21 at post intervention were check for any statistical differences, and compared between the groups (Qigong, exercise control and usual care). The baseline covariates were entered into the Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) model to adjust for the differences in baseline scores.
Results
A total of 1933 eligible breast cancer survivors ( Figure 1) were selected from the database. 1182 were excluded for various reasons [118 (10%) -already physically active, 475 (40.2%) had carcinoma in situ or late stage disease (stage III or IV), 263 (22.3%) were outside the desired age range, 15 (1.3%) had died prior to contact, and a further 311(26.3%) could not be contacted by telephone, despite at least two attempts made at different times of the day]. The final consented total of 197 was assigned to the three groups. Only 95 women completed the KL Qigong Trial per the protocol set before trial (i.e. at least 6 out of 8 sessions).
Demographics
Most of the participants were Chinese, married, postmenopaused, diagnosed with stage II, 1-year post diagnosis, working full time, attained at least secondary education and had a household income of less than RM3000 (USD1000 per month) ( Tables 1 and 2 ). There were no statistical significance differences between groups (via Fisher's Exact test), thus they were comparable at the start. Table 3 shows the baseline measures of FACT-B, FACIT-F and DASS-21. The mean total of the primary outcome, FACT-B score measured at the end of intervention period was 7.1 units higher (95% CI=0.36-13.9) in the Qigong group compared to the exercise control group and 6.7 units (95% CI=0.04-13.3) higher than in the usual care group. Qigong participants demonstrated increment in mean score for QoL specific sub-components (FWB and BCS) compared to non-Qigong participants. Only the BCS component showed a statistically significant improvement of 3.0 units (95% CI=0.9-5.2), in contrast to the exercise control group. The SWB component showed an improvement of 3.1 units (95% CI=-1.4 to 5.1) in the Qigong group when compared to the usual care group and this approached a statistically significant difference.
Drop out (n=34)
Quality of life (QoL) as the primary outcome
Fatigue (FACIT-F) and distress (DASS 21) as the secondary outcome
At post intervention, the fatigue scores showed favorable improvement on the Qigong group, but the differences across groups was not significant. The results are presented in Table 3 (QOL and fatigue) and Table 4 (Distress via DASS measures). With distress (using DASS-21 scale), depression and anxiety scores were lowest in the Qigong group and stress was lowest in the usual care group, but the differences across groups were not significant.
Follow-up study (12 month after baseline)
Women in the Qigong (n=32) and exercise control (n=31) group were followed up after 12 months of the intervention. However, only 37% (23/63) responded -[Qigong (n=14) and exercise control (n=9) respectively (Table 5a) ]. The mean and SD of the fatigue (FACT-B scores) were recorded in Table 5b . There were also no significant changes of the QOL scores between groups (Table 5b) . 
Discussion
Firstly, a positive (albeit weak) improvement in QoL was found at 8-weeks post Qigong (using FACT-B). The significant mean differences of 3.0 and 2.0 were observed in the exercise control and usual care group (compared to the mean in Qigong group). These findings concurred with Oh et al. [27] studies on 162 cancer patients. A reason for the weak positive finding may be in line with other studies demonstrating that participant's QoL can remained unchanged after undergoing physical activity intervention over a period of time [28, 29] .
Secondly, a significant improvement in QoL was found at postQiGong (but not in the exercise-control group, or in the usual-care group). In this trial, line dancing was used as exercise-control group to control for the social-effect of group. Despite our observations of more enjoyment and laughter in this group, the effect did not culminate to a significant improvement of their QoL. This observation adds strength to the finding that the social-group effect alone doesn't lead to a better QoL, than the impact found in Qigong.
Thirdly, changes in level of fatigues across the groups were insignificant. The women may have adjusted to symptoms of fatigue since their mean-year post-diagnosis was 2.6 years. Nevertheless, we appreciates that the persistent fatigue occurred even years after active treatment [30, 31] . A larger sample size may be required to demonstrate a clearer significant effect of Qigong on fatigue.
Fourthly, with distress levels -both activity groups recorded no significant changes in depression, anxiety or stress. A possible reason is that most depressed women stayed away at home [32] , thus recruited women may have less distress to begin with. Also, the attrition rate leading to small sample size can contribute to the nonsignificant changes [33] .
Conclusion
In summary, the significant, albeit weak positive association between Qigong and the QoL of women survivors, over usual care (after controlling for group social effect) suggest that Qigong is a safe mode of group exercise, and has preliminary beneficial outcome for QOL. With an indefinite period of longer survivorship due to better treatment, the rehabilitation of survivors' declining physical health should be pursued aggressively for the prevention of recurrence and for better Quality of Life.
Strengths and Limitations
The strength of this trial is the use of a three-arm RCT design which allows comparisons, and to control the effect of social group. Many studies are limited to having just an experimental and control group. A limitation was the lack of success in recruiting the right and sufficient subjects. There were 554 eligible but refusal /nonparticipants with issues such as geographical distance (n=234), no transportation (n=91), work commitments (n=55) and lack of interest and/or motivation (n=170). Although 197 subjects were recruited and randomized into the three groups, only 131 patients provided baseline data and started the study. Additionally, due to the strict (but reasonable) criteria where subjects must attend at least 6 out of 8 sessions, only 95 participants completed the trial, giving a response rates of 48 percent (95/197). Given a longer sample size, a longer time and a follow-up program post intervention, perhaps greater increment in physical and psychological aspects may be expected as positive long term health impact on long term participation in physical activity intervention has been reported. It is also important to note that the exercise control (i.e. Line-Dance) is not well researched for improving survivor's QoL.
Recommendations
Design of future studies should allow for a larger sample size. This is to offset the high attrition rate, and also to recognized that there are many barriers to physical activities requiring various recruitment strategies [34, 35] . A more homogenous group (for example BMI status, age status, gender-status) may provide more accurate findings on efficacy of Qigong amongst subgroups in cancer survivors. In addition, given the variety of options of physical activity, future studies can compare the different types of Qigong, or other physical activity such as group aerobic or resistance exercise or Yoga that has accumulated some evidences. A repertoire of evidence based activities gives women more choice and control. Drawing on the increasing popularity of Qigong amongst cancer survivors and the difficulties of engaging women in an active lifestyle during survivorship phase, the practice of this ancient art should be disseminated as an additional potent mode of community physical activity to reap its physical, social and emotional benefits for better QoL. More studies on women survivors and how to improve their quality of living at post survivorship phase are needed.
Implications for Women in Survivorship
There has been enormous media attention provided for breast cancer which is highly prevalent in women worldwide. Unfortunately, despite this attention and the steep increase in survival rates, medical care for women with breast cancer continues to focus narrowly on detections of recurrence, without consideration of many other aspects that affects functioning and QoL. Specific and general rehabilitation, including enhancing physical activities and lifestyle redesign are needed for the many unmet needs of women survivors to enable better health, better functioning and better occupational performance. We conclude that more studies focusing on nonmedical tasks are warranted for the wellbeing of women.
